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Let us print those Jl&Ver heads, en-
velopes, statements, cards, etc.

iGovemor Shafroth-is the kind of a
•man it pays to tie to. He believes in
.doing things—a triond pf the laboring
.class, and a man of principal. He does
¦y.'hat he advocates and advocates what
tfe believes to be right and just in time
to meet with the approval of the people
before he receives their vote.

Nebraska Republicfuis elect AIdrjoh
for their governor and nominate Dahl-
inan, which was merely a scheme they

7° defeat ex-governor Shallenbpr-
*cr, **o was a man that stood for jprin-
cjyjl, and one that thought more of holi-
er aiid dignity, than to vary from what
he believed to be right in regard to the
.day-light saloon question.

William Jennings Bryan has been
•asked to express his view 3 on every
question of inq/ortnnee that have cyme
before the people past sixteen y#
but,never did he loose as many fiends,
qver one subject, us was lost jjyh'm
when he expressed his views y)i the
jiquor question in Nebraska. Jt is be
)ieved that these radjeaj people
wijl all come back in the near future
and joip hands with him again. Right
js right and bound to win out.

The people show by this ejection th#t
they have become tired of being hum-
bugged, and lots of scratching of tj)/'
ballots ;s the consequence Term after
term, ye;;,- after year have people ac-
cepted the wont of office seekers, only
to be betrayed. Now that this has hap-
pened and their word cupnot bo defend-
ed upon, the people are beginning to
take the responsibility of naming their

officers, and making them pledge him
pr herself with the recall, in case they
fiu not live up to the platfo.-pj that they
fVere elected upon.

The pretty snow which fell las; Mon-
/lay pight )y/jjje we were all enjoving
piirs.clves in slumner, decorated pur
grounds wit|) ffce pretty white and made
our land loom up in a manner that is
jiard to beat, even by our host and most
(towerfulfuintera. New Raymer, being
located just right to see the mountains
on the west, the Hutteson the north and
the hog-bucks on the northeast, with
thousands of acres of fine level land
joining our l.ttle city on either side.
Who could ask for any thing more beau-
tiful than this?

Raymer is sure of a new restaurant
In the near future.

Mr. McMannis/.returned home from
Stealing Saturdaj>.

,0/ M. Olson />?£toneh«m was a Ray-
rner business v .iitor Friday,

; R. E. Arnold was a Sterling passeng-

er today on business matters.

! M/a. T. V. Addington and daughter
Mabel were passengers to Sterling last
Friday.

Eugene Tighe jwa# ff business pass-
enger to Sterling last Saturday, return-
ing home Tuesday.

' Mr. Voorhees, a land man ofDenver,
visited with Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Swei-
gart Wednesday of this week.

A. G. Nickerson repa/ned Saturday
from Sterling, where he had been to
get repairs fo.r his well machine.

E. Q. Bly was a passenger to Chey-
jenpf, Wyo., on Friday of last week,
jyhere he has secured emplsyment for
.the winter.

|

Frank Doty, one of the Buckingham
townsite men, drove through here Wed-
nesday on his way to Sterling. From
there he will drive on to Ji.ii) home aL
Sidney, Nebraska: .. , .

Mrs. Bristol and Grace,
who have been staying af Storing fer
the past few months, returned to Rhy-
mer Monday and will make their hr me
on a claim just west of town.

ffc/t Whittier, Jno. Dugan, T. F.
Stronerts, Motris Allen, I). C. Cutler,
(I. M. Summers, Mike Hanson, Roy

•Crttbli, Mary Frjtz, Dpvp Gibson and
Mrs. Crabb are ,among those who were
summoned us witnesses in the case of
the State vs Walter Rising.

Mrs. (’. St/fens and daughters, Miss
Fay, Sarah and Raymer, will leave to-
morrow for For; Morgan, Colo. After
a few days visit with friends there they
will go on to Kansas City, Mo., where
they will spend the vvi/vtey. Mi. Stev-
ens will accompany them as far as Fort
Morgan.

I. J. Truxaw, father of Will Truxaw
of this place, came Monday frym Odell,
Nebraska to look at land aropml here.
He is very favorably impressed with
the country and also noticed the great
improvements ijiat have been made
since he was here litt'e over a year
ago.

The raijrcpui company hap a forge of
men at y.ork on this line of the road,
making all necessary repairs, A cross-
ing, which has been needed for nojno
time where the railroad crosses the
street, was put in the Ju.tter part of
last week and the met; W pow engaged
in putting up snow-gyp/dP along the
right of-way.

The first of the week tl»e jßiV.ling ex-
perienced a light loss wtjiqri a .coupling *
broke while the otiier of Grover,
derailing a box car. Thertfytyite no lives
Jost and but little damage done, with
the exception of the delaying of the
traffic.

The people of Stoneham now have a ,
depot, or that is, the railroad company
has put a box car there that will serve
as a depot until that part of the coun-
try dcvelo|>es more and the company
will feel justified in putting a Cosrf ,de-
[K>t there. Raymer, as yet, has no de- !
pot, bi\t it willing to wait, if by being ‘
patient she can get a depo.t .quyt her 1
citizens will be proud of, and we expect 1
to get a good one in the spring at the *
latest. 1 I

Boost—Don't Knock
There in always a whole lot of people

that believe in enjoying luxuries and
are continually calling for them. This
class of people are as a rule, the last

.ones to think of paying anything to help
keep up the expense. For instance
when they come to town they begin to
grumble and growl because the town is
not as beautiful as they would like to
see, or maby the store hasn't just
y/hat they want in fruit or some other
article. They would like to see a
butcher shop in town, a hardware, a
barber shop, a drug store, etc., so
on special oic-s!ons they can get as have
or buy 15c worth of fresh meat for a
change. This class of peoplp delight in
seeing a new busirv-£l conje to town,
but they never fhiivk of maVjng it |>os-
sible for this business map to exhist.
Rather than to keep the luxury of hav-
ing these business houses, they
never lose an opportunity of buving a
quarter of a beef from the first man
that happens along and will cut a half
cent or so to induce the buyer to take a

large so. This class be-
lieve in living, but not supporting, and
it is far from the right way of living.
The butcher can't lure unless he has the
entire support of the people ,nnd it shows
a very selfish spirit to hap|>en in Sterl-
ing and for the sake of one or two cents
buy a couple of jiounds of meet and
bring back. Do you thi/rk that our mar-
ket can run under such conditions? Can
you save money by doing business in
this manner? It was only a short time
ago when Ilaymer was ordering her
meat from Sterling and paying big ex-
press on it, too. The hotels could not
give you a change from ham, because
they could not get fresh met.

Those circumstances existed ut one
1time and are sure to exist again unless
(.he people change their ways and try to
byild up our little cities, instead of try-

ing to jear them down.
I

East Items.
Special Correspond* nt.

Miss Bertha Blair,called on Miss Ruth
Mercer Sunday.

i
The new seats arrived Tuesday for

the schools.

JljiK Bertha Blair called on Mrs. E.
1 heavy Sunday.

Miss Ruth, Florence and Sherman
Msrcer called on John IJonnegan’s Sun-
day.

A good many in this vicinity were-

surprised to see snow on the grognd
Tyesday morning.

Mr. Win. Schmccekle g Fort j
Mofgan visitors lust week

E. I. Scavy went to S(uriing to look (
after business there. ,

' i

JURY SECURED TO TRY WALTER
RISING ON MURDER

CHARGE
Oponing Qtntomont Mads and by t||f

Deputy Distrlot Attorney end
• I

one WIWuM examined

Greeley, Colorado, Noverahty 16-
nfter two day’s work, and exhiUSMg

a panel of more than fifty venirefcjqn,
a jury was secured late last night for
the case of Walter Rising who it wilj
be remembered shot and killed “Wild
Horse Jerry,” and Ida May Todd a

little blind girl who happened to be with
him tnat evening. Real interest iff ;he
ease was aroysed this morning .when
Deputy District Attorney Keyes made
the opening Bta’ement to the jury. In
a calm, dispassionate tone, and with the
aid of a diagram brought into court on
a blackboard, he told of the killing of
the aged pioneer and the little blind girl
with him just before dark one day last

summer. He described how they were

riding up to the well when a

figure arouse from conclealment and fil-
ed five shots at the pair in the buggy,

killing them almost instantly and that
the team ran away, throwing both out

uiion the ground about 103 yard where
from where they were shot. He de-
clared that through the states' first
witness, Hudson Mohler, that Rising
had admitted the crime by saying to,
Moler shortly afterwards. The old man .
has lxien deviling me again, and I killed
him. The girl was with him and I
think I killed Jiyr 100. After the state-

ment the first witness was called in the
|H-rson of Mohler.

A full and complete write-up will ap-
|>ear in our paper as soon as possible
after the trial is finished and extra
copies can be laid at this office.

j
From The Sterling EnteipriJ*.

The crop report issued by the depart-

ment /of agricultural is both interesting
and encouraging. It shows that the
corn crop this year was la/gorthan last,
amounting to 3,121,581,000 bushels com-
pared with 2,772,376,099 bushels in 1909.
The yield per acre via# also larger than
the ten year average. Other crops
showed good yields although not in
case greater than a year ago. Among
Hjose that fell a little short was tjjc

potato crop. In this case the yield jj-ps

J"®,757,000 bushels compared with 377,-
£37,000 in 1909.

It is of special interest in Colorado
that this stale is credited with a yield

,of 6,440,000 buuhtls #( potatoes and
that while for the whole country the 1
average |>er acre was 93.4, in Colorado
100 bushels. In quality also Colorado

: surpassed the average, it being 94 per,
cent here compared with 98.5 per cent

elsewhere. Potato growing is consider-
ed a great industry in Colorado, but ex-
amination of tile foregoing figures show
that the total yield of the state is only
one-fiftieth pnrt of the product of the
United States.

Platting a Now Addition.

Gillet Brothers, who recently plotted .
tJjpir 70-acre tract of land just north of
.Packard’s addition to Sterling, arc
leveling the ground on the eaj>f 40 acres
and grading the streets. TJjey expect

to apply for admission to the pity in the
near future and put the lots on the
market. They had the grouhd plowed
and disced this summer, and with the
grading pmv unde; headway it is be-
coming a desirable place for residences.
This 70 acre tract will be know as Park
Addition, and we ho|ie that during the
next two years it will build up as did
Broadway during the last two.

A fellow described his old homestead
in Arkansas, and wrote the following
farewell on the walls of his house: 14

miles from a neighbor; 25 miles from a
postoftice; GU miles from a railroad; 41
miles from a church; 180 miles from
a republican; one-half mile from he|)
and the same distance from a democrat, \
Gone to Missouri, which is God's count-
ry, to gut u fresh start. This is not the
case in Colorado. Lots of water, plenty
of preachers, prairie dogs, range cattle
and some knockers makes 143 the acme.
Krum the Merino llrreEc.

The election held at Ju|esherg in the
Sedgwick irrigation district to vote 070,-
000 in bonds to rqtjfy the contract with
the Canfield Development Company to
construct the reservoir and ditches for
the system, resulted in u favorable vote
on all pro|K)sitions. This district cqnv
prises 19,000 acres of the fertile lands
of Logan and Spdgwick counties, on the
south side of the {south ITatte river.
D. A. Canfield constructed the reservoir
and system of ditches in the Julesburg
irrigation district in 1904-5. The Sedg-
wick district is directly south of the
Julesburg district. The hcadgate for
this system is locuted south of IlifT, and
storage capacity is obtained by a chain
of reservoirs, the principal one being
soqth of Crook. The reservoir togeth-

er with th® Julcsbcrg district will sup-
ply 47,000 acres of land with water and
will be a gryat itemn to be considered
by the Gu|f and Northwestern railroad
company, which is contemplating the
construction of a r»llr9“il from Okla-

homa City to Julesburg,

Now is the time to subscribe for the
Enterprise and be in time for the big
Christinas edition,

Superipr Carpenter Work
If you want that h.njw built b> n man who un-

ileiMtJsniU l.m bu.sinena and ,»n fumrsh th»* \t-r>
U*»t of rrftfrvijces. call on or uddreiai.

G. O. tjONES, Raymqr
3.V |wr hour. .SatUfartirMi Guar antral.

Add $lOOO.OO to the
Value of Ypur Farm,
Keep )ourself yntj bahie; heallh}% Enable your horses to

do tpore wor|t, jjnrJ ypur cotvs to double in value.
The Receipt, A goqd. cool sparkling well of
water We can get |t for yqq H j||( OUr Coyne Well Dpll and
Coal Projppctpig Outfiit.

Jioo.po Bash Reward (sf a Ruck our Drill can pi ou|,
t,

Amber & Long
(Tow Raymer ana Willlnrd

asßaMMMumsmußK a

JL E T US BE |

| Your Druggist f
g By mail or in person |

| The Seymour Drug Co. I
f STERLING, - COLORADO W

fr— 1
>| /*"> i’ [7 9 1 9 best Q UAkLiTY- &

@ uents r urmshings I
fi Wc just received a new and complete line of heavy Shirts in all colors that we would like fit
/» to call your attention to. These cgld dqys q heayy shirt is something |hat every nHfl |JWjt

A? |iqV(t tit prplect himself with. Of course, we havp a choice line of winter Underwear, & ,
ig Hats, Caps, Shoes, Gloves, Mittens, etc. Blit these Shirts arc something that wear well,

larc
nice and worm, cost but a trifle and look nice all the t|rpe. Come in and let us show fIL

1
you what we have in this line, as we feel sure we can please you gf .

= S;
"(jyAUTY QTORE” v Highest Prices Paid for Produce.

-- g
McEvoy-Dugan |

-t-.y'*'

Scofields store
riv1 'Vat STERUHO 1 -

Opposite the Court House
t

Is completely filled with Home Goods,

I Furniture too.—A good line of Beds.
Sanitary Couches with Pad on Mattress.

We Sell Almost Everything.

B§s)(2!§3)(2§3)gs©®?B)®§3)

| Logan County |
| National Bank |

OF STERLING. COLORADO

f Solicits and appreciates the business of Farmers and HL

Merchants at Raymer, Colorado and Q|

Adjacent Towns

f E. M. GILLETT. President
© W. F. MILES, Cashier ft
fs, G. A. READ, Assistant Cashier sf *

f! §‘.

j l. C. loveall]
| FRESH jtSALT MEATS
w Your patronage respectfully solicited
5 BIQGS OLD BTAND

| Raymer, - Colorado I

I Baldwin & Whittier fW Home OfHoo Sterling, Colorado W

W .. . DEALERS IN
" S

H Irrigated Upland Farms |

I£
and Ranches, City Property |

{ and Insuranee. I
Stop working lor some or.e else, get you a farm ol your own. W
Come to a pew country and take advantage of the extremely S
low prices wbjch prevail here. Wc have some exceptionally W
good values to effcr now. Z

Cjlf you are looking for a snap in either a relinquishment or w
piece of deeded land whefe You can ra *se the very best of Z
crop; and where yen can get a Farm at a little consideration, ¦
Call on, or >yrjtc X

Baldwin & Whittier |
RAYMER, COLORADO

h wmiWttfftttHigimmmi

I Superior Lumber 1
| and Building Material |
Z flCan at all times be had by buying your Lumber and Building

Material of us. Prices are always the lowest I

1 RAYMER LUMBER 4
L ALLEN, Mwtsa. RAYMER, COWUMbO g


